




For the Year Ended
December 31, 2006
ANNUAL MEETING





To the Residents of Rye Beach Village District:
Let's start on a happy note.
How do you like our beautiful new lawn at the front of the Precinct building? I hope
you love it! And the pavers that help Sherm put up the flag every morning without
making a trail or getting his feet muddy.
The "sweeping lawn'* lends itself well to the lovely seasonal plantings, at the front
of the building, which are so well maintained by the Rye Driftwood Garden Club.
Thank you so much.
The sod and pavers were installed by Seaside Landscaping (Shawn Crapo). This
work was done pro bono. We thank Shawn very much for all his hard work, during
a heat wave, right before the Fourth ofJuly holiday. To keep the lawn looking green
and beautiful, we must also thank Richard Clark of Abenaqui Landscape &
Irrigation for installing our irrigation system and his installation was also done pro
bono. In both cases, we paid only for the materials. We thank you both tremen-
dously. Now all we need for the Fourth of July is a band.
As to street lights, we are replacing old fixtures and also replacing underground
wiring, in conduit, as needed. We are very pleased with our new electrician, Jim
Holway.
More good news— the United States Postal Service has renewed their lease in Rye
Beach, effective July 1. 2007. The new lease will be for another five years.
Historical buildings must be kept up and we have finished the replacement of the
soffits. No more squirrels coming in to the building and chewing the window sills
and "dying" on the floor.
Finally, we want to thank all of the board members who volunteer their time and
expertise. Remember that we are a volunteer community. If you have an interest
in sitting on a board, please call a Commissioner.






State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants ofRye Beach Village District, a Village District in the Town
of Rye, organized under the provisions of Chapter 195, Sessions Law of 1905,
amended in 1937 and 1943, qualified to vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified that the annual meeting of the Rye Beach District will
be held at the Precinct Building in said District on Tuesday, the 10,h of April 2007,
at seven-thirty o'clock in the evening, to act upon the following matters:
Article 1. To elect a Moderator for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To elect a District Clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To hear reports of the Treasurer, Auditor, Committees or Officers
heretofore chosen, and pass any votes relating thereto.
Article 4. To elect a Commissioner for three years, a Treasurer and an Auditor
for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be necessary
for District charges for the ensuing year.
Article 6. To authorize the district Officers to raise money by District note in
anticipation of taxes.
Article 7. To see if the District will vote to authorize the Commissioners to
apply for, receive and expend Federal and State grants which may
become available during the course of the year, in accordance with
RSA31 :95-b, and also to accept and expend money from any other
governmental unit or private source to be used for purposes for
which the District may legally appropriate money.
Article 8. To transact such other business as may legally come before said
meeting.








Rye Beach Village District
We do solemnly swear that a true copy of this warrant was posted at Rye Beach
Post Office and Rye Beach District Hall, places of public meeting in said District,
on 26 March 2007.
Seal
A true copy Attest:
(S)
Certificate of Audit
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the Treasurer, Tyson
Dines, that they are correctly drawn and that they correspond to the checks and paid
invoices in his possession.
1 March 2007 Andrew Mahoney,
Auditor
Report of Rye Beach Planning Board - 2006
2006 marked the completion of the Master Plan Update and the start of a revision
to the Subdivision Regulations. One new vacant lot was created at 805 Central
Road; one lot line adjustment was approved; and a site plan for a new tennis facility
at Abenaqui Country Club was reviewed and approved on the following eight
meeting dates:
January 19, 2006: 2 Lot Subdivision, Jenness Rlty Trust. 799 Central Rd.
Approved.
February 1, 2006: Work session, Master Plan. Recommendation that community
goals and future land uses be discussed at Village District annual meeting each year.
February 13, 2006: Work session, Master Plan.
March 22, 2006: Public Hearing on the 2005 Master Plan Update. Planning Board
vote to formally accept the Master Plan Update.
May 25, 2006: Major Site Development, Abenaqui Country Club. Inc.. 73 1 Central
Road. Replace 600 sq. ft. existing tennis clubhouse with 1700 sq. ft. building
including pro shop, locker rooms, function room and snack bar. Replace two tennis
courts and add 3 ,d tennis court, fencing, landscaping & lighting at site of former golf
maintenance facility. Preliminary review, awaiting results of variance hearing.
.Tune 22, 2006: Lot Line Adjustment. Laurence & Suzanne Knowlton and Charles
and Marcia Ristagno. Transfer 0.35 acres with 49.71 ft. frontage on South Road
from Ristagno (Map 2, Lot 65) to Knowlton (Map 2. Lot 50). Approved with
condition that South Road frontage not be used for vehicular access to Lot 65.
Continued review of Site Plan for Abenaqui Country Club, Inc., tennis courts and
clubhouse, 73 1 Central Road. Approved with stipulations including limit on size of
gathering room of 500 sq. ft.
October 19, 2006: Work session, Revisions to Subdivision Regulations.
November 30, 2006: 3 Lot Minor Subdivision, James and Karen Confalone, 41
Causeway Road. Vote to accept jurisdiction over subdivision plan. Public hearing
to resume after review by Little Boar's Head and Town ofNorth Hampton Planning
Boards. Work session. Revisions to Subdivision Regulations.
Residents who need assistance with land use issues or who wish to purchase a copy
of the Master Plan Update, cost $20 each, may stop in at the Village District Office
above the post office on Thursdays from 1 1 am to 1 pm. Many thanks to Planning
Board Members for their dedication and valued participation.
Respectfully submitted,
G. Bradley Richards, Chairman
Rye Beach Precint
Board of Adjustment
For year ending 31 December 2006
The Rye Beach Precinct Board of Adjustment met five (5) times to hear petitions and appeals.
1. A January 25. 2006. The Board met to review request for Variance by St. Andrews By The
Sea, 30 Church road, to permit construction of a permanent shelter over a new granite
memorial table, which shelter will be ten feet (10') from the side boundary line where a
twenty-five (25) feet side yard setback is required.
Request for variance was continued to March 1 5, 2006 for review of additional evidence.
1 . B The Board reviewed request for variance by Amy Shafmaster, 640 Central Road, to permit
construction of a porch and roof over existing front entry steps, which porch and roof will
be thirty (30') from the front boundary line where a forty feet (40') front yard setback is
required.
Request for variance was approved.
2. March 15, 2006. The Board met to continue its review of application for variance by St.
Andrews By The Sea, 30 Church road, to permit construction of a permanent shelter over
a new granite memorial table, which shelter will be ten feet (10') from the side boundary
line where a twenty-five (25) feet side yard setback is required.
Request for variance was denied.
3. June 14. 2006. The Board met to review request for variance by Abenaqui Country Club,
Inc, 731 Central Road, to permit demolition of two (2) existing tennis courts and club
house and erection of three (3) new tennis courts and a 1700 sq. ft. club house in the
general location of the existing facility. The proposed tennis courts will be located within
forty one feet (41 ') of the front boundary where a fifty feet (50') front setback is required
and the proposed courts and pro shop will be located within five and two/tenths feet and
fourteen and five/tenths feet respectively of the side boundary where a side set back of
thirty feet (30') is required. The existing tennis courts are legal non-conforming; and
existing clubhouse/pro shop is legal conforming.
Request for variance was amended and approved.
4. August 9. 2006. The Board met to review request for variance by Peter Home, for
property located at 71 South Road, to permit construction of a sunken patio and retaining
walls set back twenty-two and six/tenths feel from the rear property line where thirty feet
(30") are required; and to enlarge a dormer on the existing residence located approxi-
mately nineteen feet (19') from the westerly side line where twenty-five feet (25') are
required.
Request for variance to enlarge dormer was approved.
Request for variance for sunken patio was withdrawn by petitioner without prejudice.
5. November 1. 2006. The Board met to review request for variance by Michael Spinelli for
property located at 2565 Ocean boulevard to permit demolition and rebuilding of a new
residence. The new building comes within fifteen and two/tenths feet of the North side
boundary where twenty-five feet (25") is required and also encroaches into the one
hundred feet (100') buffer area of a freshwater marsh, and the existing residence to be
demolished also encroaches into said side yard and wetlands buffer areas. The existing
building is served by a septic system while the proposed residence will connect to the
municipal sewer system.
Request for variance, with specific contingencies, was approved.
The Board, for year 2007. consisted of members:
Chair - Harold Moldoff
Vice Chair - Shawn Crapo
Ex Officio - Frank Drake
John Clifford
Larry Knowlton






Rye Beach Precinct Meeting
April 11, 2006
The Rye Beach Precinct meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m. on Tuesday, April
1 1. 2006 hy Moderator Al Casassa. The meeting was opened with the Pledge of
Allegiance being led by Al Casassa and recited by all those in attendance.
Article 1 : Al Casassa was nominated moderator for the ensuing year by Linda
Shepard and seconded by Kathy Mortalbino. He was elected by a
majority vote.
Article 2: Joan Gittlein was nominated as District Clerk for the ensuing year
by Betty Smith and seconded by Sally Stram. She was elected by a
majority vote.
Article 3: Motion was made by Frank Drake to dispense of the reading and to
accept the reports written from the Treasurer, Auditor, and Com-
mittees or Officers heretofore chosen and pass any votes relating
thereto. Motion was M/S/P. First by Sally Stram then seconded by
Tyson Dines.
Article 4: Betty Smith was nominated as Commissioner for a three year term
by Kathy Mortalbino and seconded by Sally Stram. She was elected
by a majority vote.
Tyson Dines was nominated as Treasurer for the ensuing year by
Linda Shepard and seconded by Shawn Crapo. He was elected by
a majority vote.
Andrew Mahoney was nominated for Auditor for the ensuing year
by Betty Smith and seconded by Al Casassa. He was elected by a
majority vote.
Article 5: A motion was made by Frank Drake and seconded by Jerry Gittlein
to accept and authorize the withdrawal of up to seven-thousand
dollars ($7,000) from the capital reserve fund for the purpose of
installing a sprinkler system and new lawn in front of the Precinct
Building. Discussion was held. Sally Stram suggested barriers be
placed so that cars would not be able to drive over the new lawn and
sprinkler system. The article was passed with a majority vote.
Article 6: A motion was made by Frank Drake and seconded by Peter Clarkto
raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be necessary for
the District charges for the ensuing year of $ 1 7 1 .450.00. By a show
of hands. Article 6 was adopted.
Article 7: A motion made by Shawn Crapo and seconded by Jerry Gittlein to
authorize the District Officers to raise money by District note in
anticipation of taxes. Majority show of hands passed Article 7.
Article 8: A motion made by Shawn Crapo and seconded by Peter Clark to see
if the District would vote to authorize the Commissioners to apply
for, receive and expand Federal and State grants which may become
available during the course ofthe year, in accordance with RSA3 1 :95-
b, and also to accept and expand money from any other governmen-
tal unit or private source to be used for purposed for which the
District may legally appropriate money. Majority show of hands
passed Article 8.
Article 9: A motion was called to transact such other business as may legally
come before said meeting.
Barbara Sedoric was please to see many building permits that were
issued; however, Barbara was concerned that once issued they were
not checked for accuracy again. Frank Drake assured her The
Committee always checked for errors.
Diane Bitter voiced concern regarding side walk repair and the
absence of working street lights. Joan Gittlein commented that she
had spoken to the electricians working on the lights on South Road,
and they said much of the wiring was outdated and in need of
extensive repair. Sally Stram suggested we check-in to this matter
further and develop a plan for repairs in a systematic format.
Many in attendance were concerned that road and sidewalk and was
often cleaned up and then redistributed because of lack of coordi-
nation with the road department. Betty Smith said she has worked
many years on this issue and will continue to do so.
In closing Peter Clark wished to thank all those who worked
numerous hours in making the Rye Beach Precinct 1 00th Anniver-
sary held at the Abenaqui Country Club such a tremendous success.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Joan Gittlein
District Clerk
Rye Beach Precinct
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